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I.
INTRODUCTION
Real-time monitoring of landslide is a very complex technology and the product of multidisciplinary combination. It spans many subjects such as the Electronics, Computer Science, Communication, Surveying [1] . So any new theories and techniques can make the landslide monitoring improve a lot. The improvement can not only improve accuracy of monitoring but also contribute to more precise generation process of landslide. Similarly, improvement on monitoring equipment also facilitates to lower cost and promotes application of monitoring system [2] .
Deep inclinometer displacement monitoring and GPS table deformation monitoring based on borehole tilt meter are adopted popularly on current Real-time landslide monitoring system [3] .
Signal from sensors and detection equipments are translated into central server by using cable or GPRS communication. Cable has obvious drawbacks such as difficulties on wiring and construction at the danger zone, man-made destroying and devastation from natural disasters. In addition, GPRS communication also has technical limitations. It can not be used in remote mountainous areas where signal is weak even hard to be received so that qualified GPRS network is hard to be established [4] .
Wireless sensor network (WSN) technology which is utilized in reservoir area where geological hazards occurred easily is effective attempt. Because WSN itself has some better characteristics such as redundancy, wireless, the self-adaptive network and strong anti-destruction capability, WSN can still complete the limited communication even though all communications facilities are damaged totally [5] .
Combination of Wireless sensor network and Landslide monitoring becomes the focus of research in the world. A number of research institutes and companies have taken a lot of hard work and gained some achievements in scientific research and corresponding products. For example Indian institute of technology designed a distributed monitoring system for landslides monitoring based on wireless sensor. The system includes two main parts:
(1) Fault tolerance capability, energy utilization efficiency and routing protocol; (2) Distribution decision method. In order to verify monitoring capacity of the system, designers simulate pressure changes of the rock samples and track data changes. Finally some important information about monitoring capacities such as energy consumption of the system, routing He Yueshun, Zhang Wei, THE RESEACH ON WIRELESS SENSOR NETWORK FOR LANDSLIDE MONITORING efficiency and decision-making effect, is validated. But system can only collect small-scale data and so far has no practical experience. Its reliability in harsh monitoring environment needs further be tested. The accuracy of the system for monitoring and forecasting of landslides needs also to be improved [6] .
Ritsumeikan University developed ad hoc network and self-healing wireless sensor network for landslide monitoring system. The operation mode of system node is classified into: Initialization mode, measurement mode and emergency mode. According to environmental monitoring information, system node can choose operation mode automatically. So data can be transmitted timely and reliably. Pre-warning and forecasting of landslide are implemented. The system collects landslide data by acceleration sensor and the soil humidity sensor. Acceleration can be integrated into speed. Speed can be integrated into displacement again. Since there are larger errors at the process of gaining acceleration, the final result cannot meet the required displacement accuracy. Monitoring capacity of the system is impacted [7] .
Johns Hopkins University proposed a three-step prediction algorithm for landslides monitoring based on wireless sensor:
(1) Surface displacement is monitored by wireless sensor. Thus static area and sliding area can be differentiated obviously.
(2) By trilateration mechanism, the sliding area's wireless sensor nodes can be positioned each other. Furthermore displacement between nodes can also be calculated.
(3) Direction and position of the node displacement can deduce position of the whole sliding surface. Then combined with the sliding surface information and the soil information (soil pore pressure), a finite element model is applied to predict whether the mountain landslide occur and occurrence time [8] .
Although the simulation results show that the algorithm is very effective and can reach into centimeter-level accuracy, the positioning accuracy is difficult to be assured in the actual landslide monitoring environment. Therefore, the algorithm is difficult to gain accurate landslide displacement. Its reliability and stability needs to be proved. developed a real-time monitoring system based on wireless sensor network [11] . The system focuses on two parts: μC / OS-II operating system porting and sensor network topology. Routing algorithm of network topology has weaker control for routing. So accurate routing is hard to be carried out. Furthermore invalid transmission and energy loss of node are likely to occur. Since residual energy of the node is ignored at the process of routing, it is likely to cause node early death. The life cycle of the network is affected. Remote data transmission by GSM SMS can cause some obvious defects such as transmission delay and poor real-time. So the low-cost, realtime requirements cannot be satisfied. Overall performance of the system is reduced.
Currently, Landslide monitoring pre-warning system based on wireless sensor network can avoid the disadvantages of the traditional monitoring method, enhance advantages of traditional monitoring method and improve monitoring performance. But some key parameters such as accuracy, real-time and low power consumption, need to be further improved. In order to meet the landslide monitoring performance needs, wireless sensor with low-power consumption must be adopted. Flexible and effective routing protocol of wireless sensor network can guarantee reliability of data transmission while GPRS technology can implement remote real-time transmission. The combination of the two can achieve the real-time accurate monitoring and prewarning for landslide.
II. THE SYSTEM STRUCTURE OF WIRELESS SENSOR NETWORK
In order to achieve pre-warning mechanism and wider-monitoring, WSN system mainly focuses on Data acquisition, effective transmission and the accuracy of processing. LAN is set as the He Yueshun, Zhang Wei, THE RESEACH ON WIRELESS SENSOR NETWORK FOR LANDSLIDE MONITORING research platform. The structure of monitoring and pre-warning system is shown in Figure 1 , which can be divided into two parts: the upper and lower control center monitoring station.
Monitoring station and the monitoring center are connected by via Ethernet. In addition, the staff of management can also access to monitoring base station by customizing network. The combination between monitoring base stations and many wireless sensor nodes make up the wireless sensor network. Wireless sensor network has very good scalability. Random change for the node has no effect for the network topology and network model, so you can easily increase or decrease the number of monitoring nodes according to the actual condition. (1) Sensor node: sends air information which is collected from sensors periodically to the landslide monitoring and management center by multi-hop routing.
(2) Gateway: lies at the edge of the sensor network, make the interconnection between the sensor network and internet. So the conversion from sensors network protocol to internet protocol is achieved. will be many issues of resource competition owing to sharing the same kind of resource, the system used the way of the event flags and semaphores to achieve synchronization mechanism, making the atomic operations do not need to turn off all interrupts, which will not delay the system response.
b. Software module design
In accordance with the designs ideas of hardware circuit, the software adopts the way of Modular structured programming program. Software modules include: system initialization, the data The determination of early landslide warning is the important content, and it also provides data analysis for managing landslide.
In June 2010, Luoshan County, Shichuan Province, located in the Three Gorges Reservoir Area Huangtupo volume of about 40,000 cubic meters of large landslide, bury 14 people and killed five people, the direct economic losses of more than 1000 million RMB, as shown in figure 6 .
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b. Data processing and analysis for result of landslide monitoring
By testing the bit error rate of the system through experiments in different environments, different distances of the communications test, we learn the channel bit error rate of the system is 2 10 , the transmission is at a distance of 500~1200m, the average bit error rate is between 56 10~10 . On the actual test of Springs Road landslide, supposing sending data frame x, y frame is received, that is when sending11 x , 11 y is correctly received, then get the monitoring data of landslide, and according to the formula (1) to calculate the bit error rate, as shown in table 1. The actual bit error rate of the system is obtained from the analysis, as shown in figure 7 .As we can show from figure 7, When the data is small, the bit error rate is almost 0, As data increases, the bit error rate of the system remains at Table 2 . According to handled data, 53 landslide monitoring sites on Luoshan mine can be classified into normal sites and abnormal sites. For the period finishing with February 21, 2011 , data at this site shows that there is a steady Figure 9 . Monitoring points screenshots of NO.1-7 from engineering disaster monitoring network e.iii Conclusion
The two above situations demonstrates that there is potential trend at this monitoring site. So the trend of internal stress of rock and soil needs to be monitored closely. In order to make a rational, scientific judgment, the corresponding trends of surrounding monitoring sites also need to be monitored closely.
According to standard of alert classification, danger rating of the slope is yellow. It belongs to incomplete stability. According to monitoring data, sliding force at this point is greater than 400KN and meets range of yellow standard.
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CONCLUSIONS
Wireless sensor networks are considered to be one of important technologies that affect the future life. This new technology provides a new way to obtain and process information. The normal working of landslide monitoring system based on wireless sensor technology and ground monitoring network in special areas proves the feasibility of the whole system. Low-cost online monitoring can be implemented by excellent characteristics of wireless sensor network such as low power-consumption of node, long working hours, low cost, self-adaptive communications and convenient installation at danger zones or broad areas. So compared with tradition monitoring system, new system obtains better performance and practicality. The system can be modified slightly in order to be applied in other fields such as in water pollution, forest fires and other natural disasters. Indoor security, intelligent transportation, industrial control is also included in the range of the system application.
